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Circulation Editor - Roberta Pollock

The Society meets the fourth Friday of each month, except
for the month of December, Membership is $5.00 per year per’.
person. A A «_

This Quarterly is published four times a year: July, Oct?
ober, January and April. All memberswho are present at those
respective meetings of those months may pick up their COPY--311
others will receive their issues through the mail, and should

.receive them shortly thereafter., since the publication date: A
is the fourth Friday. V : ;..

Queries are free to membersof the Society;_and'shouId reach
the editor-before the’ first day of the month of publication.A‘
This address is: R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, Mo. 63851. A" _

A free book review will be given anyone whogwants a book‘ 7
adyertised,.they must supply the Society with a free copy of
the book to be placed in the Archives Roomin the Presbyterianj‘
Church Building which the Society maintains. A

Historical Societies and Genealogical Societies are invited
to swapquarterlies with us. Their publications will also be
'placed in the Archives Room.

The Quarterly ’this year will continue the same format:
namely of publishing for preservation the essays submitted
to the Society by residents , or about residents of Pemiscotu'
County. These will be supplemented by official records. Each



issue will contain a countywidearticle of interest, plus
items about places, people and things scattered throughout
the entire county. The continuing articles for this year will
be marriage records from Book Number Four, and Pemiscot County
Cemetery Inscriptions, VolumeII. ,The April l98l issue will not
have the Index of VolumeVI (due to increased publication cost)
however, VolumeVI will be indexed on card file in the Archives

Room. Historical Society members may. have access to.Vo1umee
VI index by contacting one of the officers.W V .

The numbering of pages in Volume Vle-continues where Volume
V left off. Be sure to save your copies to bind later on._

The authors of all these essays have described to the full
est their knowledge concerning the subject about which they
have written. But from time to time, ther are others who can
add to the information that has been published. iP1ease feel
free to send this to the editor, as the Society wishes to col:
lect and preserve information. '
1980-81 DUES ARE NOWPAYABLE—The Pemiscot County Historical
Society has completed ten years of existence, having been or

-ganized in April 1970. ;Dues are still $5.00 per person per
year, and you may send your check to Rachel Dawson, 600 Carleton
Avenue, Caruthersville, M0,, 63830. As-a memberof the Society
you receive each issue of the Quarterly. " 1 ‘ V

‘CEMETERYBOOKSFOR.SAEE - Volumes I, III, IVi& V Cemetery
Books available send $5.00 for each book needed to : Rachel 
Dawson, Treasurer, address above. ‘ " "
ISSUESOFTnr; QUARTERLYAVAILABLE- Send $1.50 for each Quarterly requested
to: Rachel Dawson, (address above). _ . _ _ -» .

ISSUESVAVAILABLEV

April, July, October —1976, January, April, July, October - 1977,
lJanuary, April, July —l978, April, October-1979, January, April, Jfiiy - 1980.



THE FOLLOWINGLIFE-STORIES OF RECIPIENTS OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETVIS
PIONEER HERITAGE AWARD(Robenta Poiiochl AND CERTIFICATES OF HONOR (Many
Jane Cneech £“Annie. Sideii WASHELD MAY1980.‘ TO RECEIVE THE HONOR, A
BIOGRAPHY IS SUBMITTED ON A PEMISCOT COUNTV RESIDENT, 75 YEARS OF AGE OR
OLDER, AND WHO GIVE THEIR CONSENT, AND CONTRIBUTED IN SOME WAY, OFTEN BE
HIND SCENES TO COMMUNITY AND SOCIAL BETTERMENTa ‘

VROBERTA POLLOCK

(Pioneen HenitngeOAwund wan baied on a 1,000 wond biognaphy tahen finom V
thin tifie—Atony.) i.v

1/_1,:zy:_sTATIsr1cs

Juiy 12,v1903, a hot Juiy Sunday.- Bonn to Bud and Annie Poiioeh a »
bouncing baby gini, whomthey named Robenta.f Bouncing may not be the '
night wand an the weighed in at.16—£b£; In thone dayn pnegnancy won an ‘
unknown wond, a womandiiappeaned finomnight, went undengnound an it wene
and emenged eaten with a new baby. No doeton, Aunt Maggie came down the?
hilt to do the hononi. Budwent to Chunchthat Sundayat uiuai but bnought
mont 06 the congnegation home with him éon a viewing. I T‘ «

Juty 15,'1903. 'Annie heaning voicen in the yand (a neighbon had come by
to une the gnind itone) hopped-out 05 bed and went out to join in the con
venattion. (Monthnaofihibennation had made hen toneiame).t white Ahe wan
out as the houte Robenta éeti out 06 bed. NoAenioun injuniei. Hen gi 
une ieemed to indicate that Ahe ianded on hen baeh nidet, but manyth
the ianded on hen head. — . - ’ - '

Thefiamiiyat thattime cominted 05 Am, Bud,man age 4. men
.(SheeIEn).aged=2%, one honie named Logan, a wonh ax named Bead, and two‘

i haundi named Spont and Reno. ’wiinhine (fiiit) came aiong a yean and an
haifiiiaten.

The p£’ac.e‘oz, héll. -binth waA_a mm mm in Meade County, ~:<en:cL;c_1zyn,
about 40 miien Aouih finomLauiiviiie. The houne uni an aid one with an.
enonmounfiinepiaee, a iofit uied fionebednoomn,a iadden ieading to the T
iofit. Onieuenai oeeanioni;-e4--eBw¢ being a iight Aieepen, wouid get .
up and pop qonn in the fiinepiace and get Robenta, gnoggy with Aieep, up’w
to nit on hid tap and heip him eat the eonn.e Concondiawan the ctoneit‘.
town and the home 05 Robenta'4 gnandpanenti, Biit and Sanah Hanni4.~ The
qnandfiathennan a dintitieny on the banhi 06 the-0hio Riven Apeciatining
in Appte Bnandy. The diititteny coneinted ofi ievenat "pummy"hoten, oat»
about 20 fit. in diameten and 20 fit. deep, that heid cnunhed appiei white
fienmenting. Onone uiait.Robentatio4t Annie, went to the "ntiii houne" to

»tooh fion hen, Aawhen aenonn one 05 the hoien and, inntead 05 waihing
anound the hate, wadedAtnaight aenoni thnough the enaned appflei. The
nize ofi hen fieet pnobabiy heep hen finomAinking. N
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EDUCATION h ~

whenkobenta was aimo/.st (Sow: yea‘/‘usotd the fiwmley moved away fihom the
ficy-mmdown in the "hoiteIc!' in a hou/.senextdoon to the ‘Pie/Lpoinlt ‘Schooi,
the namehound/3impneuiue but it was a one-acoomo-tchoot,with cicwsezsr
thhough the iixth glzade. The 1910-cen/sunzshowtBudAnnie having two
chiid/Len in Achoot, Ruth and Ruiaete, but Robenta isn't mentioned. She
attended ichoot 50/: too yea/xi, evidentty wathed in and tool: a teat, son
the /zemembcvustwo teacheu, Bud'A cowsin‘ Ben Chappet and Mi/.vsEmmaPant
nidge, who tote max/Lieda chasm and moved to Steete, Mo.

ekoous “ ‘ '

In Manch 1910, the gsamitydecided to ieave Kentucky and Aeeh thein
éontunei in southeast Mizszsouni. They boa/zded the Geongia Lee and headed
down:/st/zeam,a/wiuing in canutheiusvitte, ten dayi taten, tanding at the ‘Lee
tine wcucehoaseat the éoot 06 hand Avenue, ttaue/z.a‘ed the tong woodutath and
fioundthensetvu in the heant 06 the city. ‘ “ ‘

SCHOOLSIN nzssouez

A262the chiid/Lenfexcept aw: ente/Led ichoot. Robehta entvzed the ‘
Aecond gnade with M1254Vela: smith at he): teache/L. Othwz teachvus the was
e/speciauy fiond ofi wene Mattie Mcwzett (Eaten Mu. Bi~’LN-xrethexayi4th

2 gnade, wus. _J.T. Fieidi and M43525Lonene‘.E/fits (tatet Mai.» Howand Cunningham) A
if on high Achoot. Gnaduated Momhigh ichoot may1921.

zschaoiat timewaAn'teaiy, no buAt’.Z>,nopaoednoadzs.
Robenta tiued at that time on the Schuttz fialzm,now Capehant went 5/com
Ccuzuthenzsuiite. Beginning about a ham mite 5/zomthein piace wax.»a Attica’
/Load but befio/ze ;that;punermud. It wax:‘nece/stony to zsta/at ‘to ichooi befio/Le

’ day£c'gh~tto be» thene on No--hotiunchu-.' 7 Each child can/cied a Snow
King Baking Powdenpcoii, ju/st icucge ‘enough to hoidthnee bi’/.scwLte,_,two with
meat between them and one with Rex jetty. Getting heady fion ichooi wan
quite a pnobiem with the tang undenwecjcto be Ahoved downinto tong biach
«stocking/.s, btach «sateen bioome/us oven the undezcwean,high button on high
iaced ihoei -oventhe black Aiiockingi. On one occasion Bi6(Z'Ateiacheru
announcedthat the waysgoing to inspect "each chiid cmto cieanfiinesi and
etc. Annie newed up the hotea in Biit'A tong undenwecuc(Union-Suit).
{sewedthe buttons on tightly. and teat he): to d/Lathe/cAeifi—. A toad catt
fi!L0m-B'_, «she hadoputone hoot thicoagh the. teg a'nd~the eotheh thnough the
jiteeue.

RELIGIUM , k . ,

i , Meade county wan cpnedominanhtfly--Cathoiaéc. Mont 05 "the meeting ofit T
' othen congnegatéonn wene hetd in -home-A.Robenta Izemembe/LAthe excitement
05 going»to» a tent meeting upon a hate, andfthe winteh two young Monmon
Mi/aiionaniezs tived in he); homeand pneachedxin the /schoot next doon. ‘iThat
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the time the houndzs, Spont and Reno came tn the houAe~andL\Hhe5ta eL“eumynammtnmemmmmuubw.rmymmwmnmaemd
Auzcotched awhtfle. when the fiamtty neached Mtszaowct thezzeewcvsan abun

h dan2iéés'ho(;‘chwcchezs and the Pottoclvs wesze afiwayzs thene with thei/L, QCVL/.9
penfzedg; They ttvec‘l;Itn the City 50/: awhttie but afitezz mowing out into the
counting’.they waded amud to get to chu/zch. ‘The chU’.dnen.woutdcome home

* éaomyschoot, tnhczte‘ the/in tuppezi and walk back to town to chw':eh.n How
evevc/iet<'.gx'.ondidn't‘ atwayz.»have the dewzed eééect. One night; when

’: ge_ti>éng.n)eady501: chunch, awe got into Robentabs way in finont 05 the
rrwuzonfand Roberzta /zezsenténg the tnttwston, whacked he): oven the head _wtth
a nwzbnwsh, ‘bnealetng it in t1oo,jthe=.bnu/.>h,that Going to Chu/(Chtn
the Awmneimocusadtmejzentwzstony; uxwneaflfly {yung Euenyone up and » _
downthe big ’/Load,now Htghwayu,‘ fiete tn Zine with thee’/Ltante/zns to tcght
the way, the Powetbs, the Stdeys, the Shepa/ad/5and many mo/ze.. Late/z they
téued. on thehsam EdwcJcd4v5oJcm.we2st-5/tomthe high Achoot, in a hou/.se next
to ‘tcutge bann=fiswfied hay. Bud, aZwcu_,u.sthe hoépttab-fie one 05 the
,5amt€y,. hada "penchant {on blc-éngtng peeachelm home with him gon Sunday g
dtnne/1 unannounced .t ‘~On thi/.» palctaécutcuc Sunday Bud went to Chwcch atone;
Annteg»having a fieeting ‘in he): boneas, Bud wcusgoing to do ‘ti 6195’-41'!»
toot; the chtflcl/zen cilémbecfup in theféa/cm em, whezzepthey —amu.»secithem
Aetue/.squtetey 502:Budto comeyyhome.Theythen zsat tn the open

«:29;{tn the bcum7u2atch»éng, they »saw"‘:‘Budcoming down the dwsty tane 20 one. " f t. ' ‘ - 1 A
I

L1vEL1Hojob

There wax;atwayzs »some.way‘ofi a tittze e»spend4'ng"m0n2ya10119-N-1'l9_
cotton being.-the math one, and thefnxcent about ttwcos you wete P6144
the tame amountlipeyc pound be you mate on fiemaee. Robejcta ‘nemembezuswonk
tng /in a gnoceny atone du/ctng the fitzust would won, when‘tnéstead 06 ita
tcontng, it wcusmane tthe’*comp"anton /sates, I425one boughtfiéiowz one was »sup
p0»5Q.C1to buy Po2steTaa/.~tée/5 on Calm Ftahea to ,oM-bet. white the boy» wax:
out on detévmy, a ’cuia'tomeJzcame tn, bought a -qumtezcbs W0/(.»'Ch,0*6fitou/c but
nefiuzsedto buy the cenecoe/saying that Mince he hadn't.bought afiutfi Aach ofi
6-K0142:the twee 05/Cdn't appty. « irlhen‘ hen boxszsIcetu/med and tnfionmed _h‘eJz,the
man had tied to he/L, Robevzta /spent zseve/not A4’7.€Qp-€0.45nights waiting‘ gone1
unctesam to come and get hen. On Septemben -12,1921, Robeicta qwét ptchtng
cotton and went ‘to wolzfz. Hen {yi/mt jobmzxs with the Southwhezste/Ln.‘Be2Z£‘Tele
phone Company, as an openaton-. (=}ht@e~the was wonhxing the/ze;A£exande2c

Betti died. : Attytetephone/5a@€“oue/zthe wontdwe;ze‘2st£ent’that day
50/: one minute t'n»tV/abate. He): fi4’JLJ.stpay check unvs $19.99 601: 'twoeweeI4M..
won! . Feettng aw] wecvflthy the bought ‘a pain 05 zshoezs5/tomPhéteép Hamm
50/: $8.75 and a that 5/comL0uXAHenEeyfion.$4.98. In Febnua/Ly192.3.
Robe/eta teat the tetephone companyto take a job in the ofiétce ofi b‘}m.‘__
Robiseéote and '%S~On/A,wheezsate QJLOCQJM,rceptactng Raflph Ben/Lyman, who took
a t/zaveténg job the tame {pi/zm. Thai/..w_c¢s_the giant. time gunequatgpay
neon"-ea’its head. %’TTheAcztany fionmen booh}2eepeg;gs«wcos=§10p.0Q 125.00 but
onfiy 75 .00 601 women, pm month. In I92‘4“.C.D;”"SeottVo.nd P‘ét'2'*’R0b9JL4550'n
boughtthe btx/sine/usand tote/c Mn.Scott zsotd to Mt; Robe/zuon.
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The gnoeeny butineii at that time wan veny dififienent finomtoday, eipecidtty
when it came—to6toun;..Dunin :the fiatt mutt afi_the fitoun wui totdgin 196
tb. wooden~banne£A.-It wat_Ahipfied in box cant, 210_banneti to the can and
duning Octoben they.dvenaged d can a day.y Vinegan_ai4o came in tange_wooden
banneii and wet Ahipped up finamMemphiivia Ateambodt. dThe.Lee Line at
ttitt in buiineii.dt that time gnd:HdnnyMaitaunewet in-change. Thoie
woodenbannetn wene veny handy to-have to ienve at nain-bannett andtv home
nun comptete without one.y Rofientanemembenthen sinit tny at cutting.
Being angny.5on Acmenow 5ongottenynea4on,A4he nan anound the tide 05 the
h0uAe,.4tuck hen head downin the bannet and yetted_"ddmn". The echo Acaned

Vhen 40 the gave up pnofianity son a tong time. ~Th€&€.iAan amuting incident
concenning vinegan; when Robenta edited the Bungie Vinegan COmpany.iOvfiind
out the coityofievinegan be5one_buying, Mn. Bungie totd hen to took out the
window, t5 the niven mat on a nine vinegan woutd be cheap but ifi the niven
wni_tow expect a highen pnice an the pnoduct wen 98%niven wuten. .

In Januany 1943,»d5ten 20 yeann in thezuhofietate gnoceny butineii,
Robenta test to take a job with w.J. Peck Auditing Company. The wvmen _at
that time wene paid $25.00 pen week, the men $45;00. when one 05 the men
teat the wan given hit deih and hit job unth a $2.50 pen weennaite. Hen
icane at the nain-bannet wet fiqngotien and pnofianity neigned. OnJuty 1.
1947 Robenta test the auditing company_andtook a job with HomeOit and Get
Cqmpany, at that time owned blj.M’l.A. J.»T.W‘C(/l»I‘>(:n.CLVlC{T.£*. COKUVM. At the
time the Atanted at HomeGit 6 Gat Co. fiunnace duet and-dieiet Aotd fion_
12.8 centt pen get. an companedwith 15.8 in L972and oven a dottan at the
pnetent time. - .. ,

Rpbentcc it a. membe/zat the Canuthentvitte womgmusceub, Arznving on
_the Venn Boon Committee fion the pa4t.fiive yenni, ettd a memben05 the

Pemiicot co, Hiitnntcat Society, tenving a4.CineutationhEditon flan theinfj
Quaflieniy iince it» fiinit pubticdtion in Juty:1975. :Shehat been a memben
05 the Finit Chntttian Chunchétince 1927, but hat attended SundaySchoot '

' thene iince 1910. (Bad and.Annie' became membeni 05 that Chuneh in 1910 d
end weyce baptbsed -in the Levee ‘Gt/upabove town'),__'y;

L ‘ In Januany l966,na5ten having wvnhed.86 yeant’LRobenta 45 and‘Bit£‘
41)'Robenta and hen titted Bifil decided itfnnA~time.tn netine. eTheytnaded
thein can don a Station wagon, equipped it fion camping, boughtaTPop-up ‘.
ififli qnd_othen camping panaphennaiia and 4pentfthe~next fitve yeant camping
and fiiihing. Theytouned fionty-thnee itatei,h5iAhed in Littte Riven in g
the Gneat $mohey_Mountain4in Tennetie and Month Canotina, in Cunnent ‘.
Rive): at Big Spnthg/.s, _Van Bu/zen, Mo., Ftocvt Camp, Donijohcm, M0,, Gneenbs ‘
Penny Ldhe, Hehen Spktngé,‘Ahh.,‘JdchAOh'H0£e at the goat 05 the Gnand
T€30”4 4” W90m&ng.Gutfi 06 Mexico at Bitoxi, Mi4A., and Panama City, Ftonida.
Theyipent.l0 dayt in Iinaet in 1972.

T They tive;dtT316'weitiTenth Stneet in CanuthenAvitte,jMo;_and Apend
mott 06 thein timed anhingfiin thein fitowen and vegetabte ganden; ‘They
anen't thnaugh tndveting yet; ‘whenflitting ttationt ane back in buiihettq
and gaiotine 44 cheapen, they hope to take to the noad*dgain'tb fiiih in
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_ Vitneamn and nee the nighti they miéted.

Hene ane name 04 Robenta?4 FIRST3: Fintt Cneamenybatten on the Geongia
Lee, fiinat naitnoad.tnain;cno¢itng the Ohio Riven at Catno, IZZLHOLA,the

7t5intt negno on the boat.cominghdown, fitnot onanget, at Chtiétamtttimfi. ‘:» (Sheeten, thinking Santa had ou ht him a batt, tnied to bounce hiA),_'
éinnt automobite (Sheeten hetped ea upon the éence 4o.that Ahe.c0utd nee
Louit Pattenion dniving downwand Avenue) fiintt aenoptane (Ltndbengh tanded
a Amattptane in an'at5a£éa fiietd.we4t 06 town) fiintt nadio, fiinat tetevit
ion, not to mention the new deticacy Peanut Batten (3i£Z'A ambii40fi Waé30

:>gnowup, get a job to that the cautd buy att the Peanut Batten the coutd
/U eat) and the neuen to be éongottenoéinnt motion pictune Ahow. At that

panttcutan time the menchantwhad.an adventiiing icheme, giutng awayticketb
to the Satunday Matinee. The two otden chttdnen had been attending the
;nhowAfion a tong time, but the two youngen onei.wene connidened too young;

‘ on penhapn woutd nathen Apend thein money éon candy; “AnyhowRobenta andt
.«Bitt got thein yfinee ttchetn. That winten Annie had ade them coatw with
That» to atch (btach and white Shephend chechi with gneen tniml. Annneput

up the tnoning boand, heated the wad inon on the wood cooh ntove; veny cane
fiufiiy pneited the coat», hetped. the chitdnen dnent and they wene on thenn
way. About hatfi ay to the theatne it dawnedon them that they had neven

’been to a.pictune thaw and the didn't knowwhat to do. Quettion afiten
quettion anone, whenewoutd ey nit, what woutd they do with thein ticket»
and etc? They woutd tunn anound, Atant back home, get up a tittte counage
and then head fion the theatne.. Finatty on one.ofi thetn‘tnipn back towandn
homethey met Beatnice Cnow(taten Mni. Bitt Hayden) and hen bnothen,
Eennett on thein way to the thaw. 4Fottowing‘them}they teanned howto go ‘
to the pictune thaw. Aéten that Satundayectifiévhangent wene a mutt; 03'
ghoggz with the inttnuction finomAnnie "I6 Theda Bane it on today. COMQac. ome."

--..

hszoonnpuy or ANNIEszves ,
{Munwauen Stda)

“by Bitt Cneech-gnandaqn ~

In the notting now 05 nonthwe/stynsmanippn, nean the mate town
‘o5T0tive Bnanch, a baby gint at bonn to witttam Jeane Entntkin and E£iza
‘beth-JaneM(Tipton) Entnihin on;imnch 15, 1894. She waifthe tatt chd 05
eight (give boyn and thnee gintA3 att 06 whomwoutd Aunvtue to adutthoodn
and thnee 05 whomwoutd‘tive mane than 80 yeant. Hen panentn named hen
Heten Ann and catted.hen Annie.~ yo ~ ‘ ‘

The Entnihinn wene cotton sanmeni and eoenyone, inctuding the hidty
wonhedhand. Annie haw chopped and picked a tot o5 cotton in hen tifietime.
Atthough timen wene hand in the "good otd dayi",-peopte wene happy-aybe
happien than today. Fon Chnintmaa, the whote fiamtty woutd get a baihet 05
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fihuit and a Attch ofi peppenmtnt candy the.Atze'o5 a chi£d'4 ahm.v In addi

tion, each chttd woutd get a ematt toy,..Annte wouZd_Aueuat£y.geta_Aut£
don. when /she no men, ‘We go: ojhonbse’named“Maia. she woutd ngcde

him ¢tde—Aadd£eethnoughthe woodz, on would hitch him to the buggy and dntoe

¢€on9 the dint noade. , V . "W It. I A » '

hThe'EntnthtnA nateed mtt 05 thein ownfiood. VTheyhad a tange ganden
h_and canned the oegetab£e4_5on 055-Aeanon. They.had a hoot cettan. Thein

finuttytneee pnootded fineah finuit tn eeaaon, which they dnted fion ofifiéeeazon.
Chtchene, cowt, and hogehpnootded much 05 thetn good. 'They Ataughteaed V
theta own hogs and made 4ou4e,‘4au4age, and cuned hama. 'Thene wan no e£ec

xntcttyg and no no negntgenatton; to when a cow wan ntaughtened, homewue

eotd to netghbonn, Atnee it woutd Apott qutchty. Mtth wa4_coo£edby tube
mengtng jane 06 it in natn waten ctttennn. Dntnhtng waten came finomthe

cueum and mm mm. Twice4 yeah, an. bemoan would dzaoe’hizswagon
the fitoe mttee to Ottoe Bnanch and buy the thtnge they eou£dn't gnawthem?
‘zetoen; Augah; fitoun, and cogfieea The Augan and fiflouh came tn 200 pound

banaeflt and the co55eevwaApuaehated in 50 pound bagA.u The cofifiee was

bought gneen becauee it Atayed fineehen, tongen that way. fThen it wan A
patched tn the ooen and gnound at needed. ‘ ' * _”

Ctothethwehe wuthed on Satunday, and it wat an att day job. watend
had to be dnawnand cannied finomthe wett to a big than pot in the back
yand. A étne woe buttt unden the pot and the ctothee wene batted in tt.
Then they wene hand Achubbed on a wanhboand and hung up to day. Afiten day

tng, they unhe tahen_down and tnoned; The inane wene heated on the Atooe

in the kitchen. Laten, when.5toun camein ctoth Aacht tnntead 05 bannetn,
Annte'A dneetee woutd be made finom fitoun Aacke. g

. Annie and he); VbfL0»thQ!LAand 296612/L23had to about two gnu’/Eezsxth/tough
the wooda to attend nchoot in a one noomAchoothouee. Thene, they 4at_6n

woodenbenchumade mm wee: toga. They dtdnqjhaoe pen/5, pencta, and g
papen; but wnote on Aflatet inetead. The chitdnen attended Achoot thaough

about the eighth gnade, Atudytng,on£y the ba4tee:, heading, waiting, and
aatthmetic. The Anneteachen taught a£Z eight ghadee, ofi couhee,-and the‘

'u4ua££y boanded at the.Entnthtn'e§ Manyo6 Annte'AVchoneAtnvotbed taking
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._cene dogthe tedchen., She had to keep the waten pitched in the te¢ch€k'6
_ _noomfittted. some 06 the teaehent had pecu£tah_habttt that hequtned a tot

05 extJLa_Q61$0}l»'C,On.Annte'4 pant. One teachen wanted the b4’/,seu4'tdough .

kneadeduntttett began to nine befionett wan put into the ooen. ."Btt4ten
tngV the catted it. when the teachen went home fion the Aummenon hottday,

AAnn£e.wou£dhttch_Mqch to the bnggy_and take hen to the tnatn 4tatton.‘

Annie atto ptched_heh up when the netuaned, L .. . ,»
In 1911, Annie mannted watten Lee Stdea. She had know htm_att hen

‘ £t5e.A HtA.6amtty had ttbed neat the .EntnthtnA befione moving to Mtttount
«in 1397. hlatte/c we back to nwsmgppt eve/LyAummvzand,o4'/.s4ltedha I

Couéin 312224, whowet atto Annte'¢ eou4tn,_and who ttoedhnean Entnthtnt.
Anniean; my impnuted by anew. Since _5o,theJLownedccclothing 
ttone, he wan atwnyn wett dnenned, and he wone a diamond hing.‘ Counting
(doting) conzsizsted05 buggy hides and mm at the home. yTh_ey,wene
manhted in a buggy by a Jutttce o5 the Peace. It wat a Amntt wedding.
Onty one othen coupte wan thene. V

falatten and Annie node the man to Ccmwthezithtlite, htwsount and net

tted thene whene~hntten wonhedin hit 5athen'4 atone. In 1913, they bought

a watt éahmjutt went as whenethe Canuthentottte Atnpont in today. Annie
Atttt ttoen thene today, 67 yean4.taten.\ _ _: .1. 1

The stden fiamt£y.nat4ed cotton on thetn_fiahm, and on eaunte. Annieo
had a to/age ga/(den. They hate: n ba/an and had mttfe com. Annte mwzed

the gown, and watten and the chttdnen dettvened the mtth to theta cuntomenn
tn Canuthentottte, The.ontgtnat houne banned tn 1927, and the fiamtty moved
tnto n fioun noomhoune about 'I00tyand4 went. The houne -had been buttt
o5 cypnent by wattentt éathen. eLaten,othey.dectded to wooethe newhoute
to the ontgtnatintte. Langenottentywene put unden the hou4e;.and btoch
and tachtet tted t0_AtumpAtn the fitetd weneuted to putt the houte aqtott

ythe fitetd. Mootngweb a tengthy pnocett, enpeetatty when Atowedby the

‘heavy nnow¢_thnt_wtnten. They began moytng.the houte tn Novembenand tin

tthed in M¢nnh,~The fidmtty ttved tn the hauée white it at being mowed.

:. «Anniebone hwtten etght ehttdnen (two died nn chttdnen qnd.iw0 45
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adw?/0.5.) e 1e addition‘"‘to" he‘hj,5eu2[eu;¢ozoing éhitdnen, Annie nee we gIzand

ehitdnen, and thnee gaeat-gnandehitdnen, Annie ha; been a nemanhabtyheat
thy and dunabie womanatt hen tiée; Att oé hen ehitdnen wene bonn at home,

and the nut manethan 75 yeah; otd whenthe wai 5in4t'admitted to a hoe-‘
pitae. unuze he): mean began to gait sew yea/usago, the madebeauti~
we quieu. ‘Sheeuee hat a tange begetabte ’ga)Ld€.nbehind hen howse, and

atthough_hen,4on-in-taw doei moAt'ofithe phyzieai wohh, the Atitt cant hen
oegetabte/.». y _% y_ '

Annie Sidee ha; been a memben05 the Finit Bapti4t'Chunch 05 Caauthen4

oiiie gen about fiifity yea/us. She it honut, fionth/Light’,finanlz, andogjten
tenie in hen opinioni. She in dedicated to hen fiamiiy and 5niendA.—'She
it Aimpieand untophiiticated; and the it tough? the kind 05 toughnett
that one attnibutei to the pioneeai. Fanthat it what the it, a pioneen,
and a tnuty nemanhabte peneon. it e V :

BIOGRAPHY OF MARY JANE CREECH ~ .

.by Biti Cneeeh, gnandeon

ManyJane cneeeh nee Fiiheh wee boan on Maneh 26, 1900 in Coneaad,'

Mi/.>A0uJLiin a houte been by he): gnandfia/the/L.‘ Doctor: Mercuaend‘ attended

the binth} ’Theiecond 05 4ix_ehiidaen, oniy two 05 which wautd Aunoibe to

adutthood; ManyJane, wai a tiny baby and wwutdnenain Amait osbttatuae
ati hen iifie; neaehing an adutt height 05 4 fleet 11 inehei and weighing
105 pound); on he): wedding day he ms. She inheaited hen eaee btaefz new
and da/dz bnown eyezs finomfihehtfiathen, ntetoh natty Fizshen. Hen mothu,‘

Annie Maion, wet the daughten 05 Jim Match 05 the Kennett dnea, who wai a
{,‘w6’,(Z-bioadedIndian. Annie Mason rune); died on Deeembe/L5, 1905 05 ahead

bi/nth eompzfieatéont at age 26. Hen trust chitd, a boy, was eueeboen.
Afitezcthe death 05 ihenimothe/z, the tittte fiamiiy mixed to the cnaneae

Coata 5aam'nean bcmndeti. bchaaiie wee Many'i unete. ‘The tog cabin on the
fianmhad been buiit by Many'AAtep-gnandfiathen, Zachany Taytoa Hophini.

The cabin wan deitnoyed by fiiae a fiewyeaai ago, but the AmohehouieAun
oioed and wai mooedto the wandett Aehootgnoandi duning the 1976’«Bicenten—
niat. It Atandt thene today.
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Mitt Fbshen was a témbe/c-cutten and hautem. he owned 4._rtu€eAand _2”
hon/se/5, which he uzsedxto hcwt témbwz. to theiwzscwmvéu’/3,Mott :05 Pemucot

County was conened in woodt at that time, and cutting, ttmbe/Land wonhtng '
tn cce/sawmtJZt~_-wanepathway oeeupcbtiont. Mitt wcuswho a. énnmen. _ He woutd

~«-2-“’1taI2e.A0rre05:.theeazm he. hazweated ta..the ntirzzcbocoteamung and tnade with

the boat captain»; 55/Lwhateiwz good»: they‘ had. Conn ovcwa Atapte. The

dcunéty ate comb ead~e{:my day. B4’/.>euttAwexze a_ Sunday tuxuzzy. A _

Mitt mane‘ A-tpgécePezdztn/.sin .1905, and the gaming moind to Tezuty,

Switch, which ova/5on the Hayté-Pontagetvwétfie hatt tine. They /Len czboa/cding

howse which houted, Aawmitt wo/the/L/.sand: témben eutte/(A. The bocuzd-«pinghou/.se

um tocated bn the tnamnond between the /.sawm4'L€cinclhthe ncu't;£éne., A %

tnamnoadwa/.»cg_but!Ltup /Loadwaywith woodennew to natbcoad
cztong A._17cc<.mnode on the hat»?/._»and wcus wsed to,tJcan2sp_oht tumbe/L 1SlL0m

the uwmtee to the _nat?J;oc.d /..ta.t.41qn. V Muteth pc_pCtZed.the mam. _4PecleJ.»a‘_2uicuus

wwflfzed cztong the 2‘J:cmway . between then Iccuét/.s. L _ L.

The fiamity km a gcucdenptot and «mad rhea; own ttixezstoclz; pig/.5;

chtcherw, com. The tiizezstoclz nan 1§n.ee_»tnthe wood»: neaxzby». Afitezz he/Zping

wcushdbshea and doing {he}:othen cho/Vzee, ManyJane. woutd gcbthefthid?‘
any tn .the;woodxs., She ,wou£d‘Ae£€then to pcws-engwwOn.the 491050“

that pa/.ysed thlcough. Hen cLV.:«t0m0_JL/.3woutdepaghw; éewpennaéet (wheteizexz

they fieft Like) son 0. {StowAaclz iéwléfi05 _h4'.e!zoIzynut» (M001: came in 530”!

Ltech»: back then). She _¢_used.ethe money Aheveanned to buy he/_zcfiothvn _

» LIn May 1»909,theg moizectto Pontagevtbfie. v Ialow;.501: the éizust ilimfla

““"“‘“:Wfi/l0JLLJ’»wax.»abte to" go to/.»chao2Z.V A25the dam-Lfiy mobed to Pcoscotq, Hayté.

and Swtfit ohm the next dew yezvazs,the waysnbte to comptete th/cough the

étfith, ghade. _In;gPontage§»£t€e, the .wcusotd enough»and big eneugh to begin

hetp/Lnmane the‘ hotet Albomdtnghoutetwve catted jhateb; in big ‘town;
£«£fzetPLo1ctcLge{MLE£e}.In addition to wufing mew?/.a,ugcuming dashezs, clean

ing and making. bedt, Ahehcid ta get. up”enemy manning at 4 a.m. _to_Ata/at

the fibcu, that wene banked at night. .VThe2cewene Aeivenat 6412.6 to. Atcuzt,

V but nonetn thevbed/zoom2s.VSince the howse was butft 0.5nough gcut tumbvt

with my the Teangw: cbmek/sach-é_nhed,<the_bed/zoomt wane jgeyecoed at night.

Many and when44'/.ste2cwoutdihfiwt jug»; with botténg. wateIz,.2stpppez them, V
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then take the jagh to bed with them to.heep‘wanm; _ u
The éambfiy movedto fswtfit and my ‘met and mauucted shohmh Clteechm

_theJLe._1He um 41amen, hahmeh, xxmbeh-emu, cahpemteh, me. A man
Dhad to he uenoattte to Auavtue back then. ‘The matn’Aoctat fianettonh tn

i915‘wehe pantxez at the homeo as young mannted coup£e4.~’Eoeny guent who‘

came had a pa/Ltnu (date). They would dn4Znl2"£emonaLte,'play games,
and ting 415one 05 the gueht/.» cached"ptay a'mu/steal twstrzument. Malzyyand

_shehmhhhad them 64'/UMdate eh the Aumme/L05 1915; sex weelezsmu they
wene mcwuled . L

Theta fiihéi Aon, Netoon, hue bohn at home on Octobea 1, 1916. 'The_
é booth wazsattended by (1 mxldwifie, MM. Paoach. A wécohdaoh, Hahotd, wow

bonn 21 month/.»«EaX'Z€}’£;again, at home. ‘ The woosattended by anothe/L

mtdwide, Shehman'A aunt Utah Back. In 1918, the éamtty moved to Caauthen

a home, and 'MafLy'2.sthi/cd'chi£d, a dhughm heeeae, was bohhorhehe. -rho; w

Lime Doaton Hammelc/.»£eyaAA»iA«tedw4',th the b4’/nth. "

Manyand Shenman fltoed in the houae on Becmoéth Aoenue tn Canutheh

Aottte fion 20 yeano; In 1932; Ahe wah Aeoeaety tnjaned ah an auto aeet—

dent. Hen bach‘waA bnohen and both htp¢"wene dtotocated. The docton who
examined hen totd heh fiamtty to take hen homeand buy a wheetchatn be

eawse the wowedhem agaeh. sat Mcucy‘oowedthat Ahewou£d“ha
again. She woo bedhtdden one yeah, then on cauthceo hon two mane. Duhtng

thbs Ahe managedto leeep howseand (Lanehon‘Nebon, who had typhoid
hm. Haozhgto haze ha ha efiothezsCwtdbed oeothu and hang them out

to day datty an no eaty task had a womanon enatnhez. :Lateh} aéteh he
necouehed;’4he woutd wath to htgh Achoot and Atand on the htdettneo, with
the hoop oh heh chuzahu, aha mach he): 66% pyzay gooahoee.‘ L o *

’ ’ In 1938, 3I’LQ/‘LIYOCLVLand Mcucy mooed to izla/zdefzifi, bought ficbcmy butflt a

mo Izoom'how’setnhthe woodzsand began ctea/Ling the Kand and fia/zmt'ng'. The
wood»:hm’ ghee 06 hzzhcuo-6ahahaes and they aha hm w2;edca-tshighe
ing at hcght; They ho huhhihg mu? aha ho-eteet/deity. Occa/.ys4'.0na£€y,

SheJLmanwoutd‘-awe MAwagonolz into town to iébsten to the Izadio to
hean the wan neam duatng wonkd whh I1. Afitm:the wax, Nethon and Hahotdh
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moéedto waadezi and began‘6aa£ng with thein aazhea. ‘In the eaa£y‘1960'4

She/.:ma.n«awed due to bed health, than dxledjn 17965‘. T

‘ my Jane am today on the mm me: me my nu hwsbandzsegbtfled
mymuem.smzeeuwzmemmuofmemwwzmmwuemmm
and the omu 05 swam gm. A4.we apmaeehes hex:aw; ewe/my, me 12..
one 05 the pioneeas 05 Pemiecot County. « ‘

( up‘..

PEMISCOT COUNTY, MISSOURI CEMETERYIHSCRIPTIONS.hVOLUME.II compiied a"d
_«Pubmhecrbg remaeoz Coumty1Hu.;toJu"cc£Society 1 7972)‘cowd Mom Anvil 7930

‘”wA2vELLMEMORIALCEMETERV-zoeazed eaAt'06 town, noath 96 bfiacktvp «cad '
Tcont'd)~ 1 _

fBobby Ray wa11eee, Ju1y 20, 1963 - Ju1ye22, 1963, son

David F. Walters, 1885 —1952 ”'

P.A. Watkins, Jr. l934J— 1967
‘Joy Watkins, 1937 4

James R. Watson, 1884 L 1963 6"
8Ida Mae Watson, 1892 —19

’Arde1l Hobson Welloughby, Feb. 17,”i899 - May 30, 1954

~Lois_welloughby, May-28, 1908 — . Wife
Dave welloughby, Jan. 13, 1905, 3§T§’3o, 1969. husband

flafry Giéhh welis, Apr. 12, 1947 4 Dec. 10, 1965 A

_ William Joe Wheeler, Oct. 17, I899 4 Feb. 11, 1967
MISSOURI PVT U.S. ARMY, WORLD WAR II

Hayden Wilson, 1900 - 1961
Cyntha Wilson, 1896 >'

Jim w11son, 1909 - 1954

Ruth Windham, Apr 13, 1910 —
Olin Windham, Sept 10, 1908 e May 10, 1965

Ershall E. wisener, Jfi1y 22, 1907 7 Apr 14, 1954. Rotariane

J. Douglas Wisener, July 31, 1938 —May 5, 1960) sons of Ershall
Johnny 0. Wisener, Mar; 3, 1936 - Nov. 12, 1950) & Annle

F.O. Wisener, Jan. 10, 1880 - Mar. 8, 19559 father Of Efshall
X‘ oi



Billy Wayne Woodson, Feb. 21, 1948 - Nov 14, 1957

Lawanda flarol, d.o. D. & V. Woolsey, May 4, 1958 —Dec. 11, 1958

Jesse H, Yarbrough, Feb. 20, 1890 —July 6, 1985

Marvin Young, 1906 e 1953 9

Opal Lee Young, eFeb. 7, 1897 -*oe¢. 17, 1959
******%*%*%*%%*******%***%*%**********************************

On Jan. 7,*190l,'Frank Eastwood deeded toNJ.O. Michell the fol
lowing: Myundivided interest in and to what is knownas the
Negro Grave Yard lying in the unplatted part of the City of
Caruthersville, in Sec. 21, Twp18 N, R 13 E, and joins‘the.,
Courthouse property and Methodist Property, being on ward Ave.
Deed recorded Bk 20, Page 209, Jan. 31, 1901 ’
**%*************%****%********%*%*****%*****%******************

LOMEFAMILVCEMETERY;in 323 T18 RIIE, thtt cemeteny Aité Month
went 05 the tntentection 05 downtownBnaggadocto. It in backii
in a fitetd and LAcomptetety enctoaed by‘a concnete watt about
one goat high. A tango tnee Aité tn the mtddte ofi it. It tn»
about 30’ x 40'. Copied by Mtchaefl and Ophaflia wade, Feb; 1970.

Inf. of Harry & Della/Delia Davis, Sept. 10, 1909-Sept 17, 1909

William, s.o. E.L. & L.B. Davis, Oct. 21, 1903 —Oct. 30, 1903

Harriet, w.o. James R. Edsall, died Oct 23, 1859, aged about
21 years. (this stone was broken into 3 pieces). . .

N.C. F1ewa1len,.Mch. 31, 1832 - Aug. 6, 1903, aged 71y 4mo Sds.

Carroll Long, Jan. 4, 1895 _ Jan. 9, 1895 9

Ralph Clifton, Jan. 31, 1921 - Feb. 19, 1921) sons of Frank L.
Leslie Lee, Jan. 31, 1921 —Feb. 1, 1921 ) & Lena Long

Jefferson J. Long, died Nov. 15 1869, aged 41y émo 18das,
A Medical Doctor, a Mason marker, . 1 A

Lola B. w.o. R.F. Long, May 17, 1862 4 Jan. 12, 1911

Laura MayLong, Aug. 13, 1889 _ July 13, l892i""

Mabel G. Long, Aug. 9, 1886 —Dec. 21, 1899
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Mary A. Long,‘Jan. 2, 1884 L Apr 27, 1933

Richard F.'Long, died Nov. 3, 1889,-age 36y-6mo 27das

Hermon, s.o. J,A; & A;J. White, Aug. 7, 1881 - Oct. 8, 1882

willie J. sro. s.& M. White, Jan! 16, 1874 - Jan. 22, 1876
***%***%****’.(-***:‘~3*-16*96%969!-**-JHG%€~*9é**5E*****************%*%******‘**

TAVLORCEMETERY,on the éaam 05 the Tayfloa EAtate,'T16H, R125,
3EEZZ6fi”7T“fiEfZh 05 Cottonwood. Copied Feb. 27, 7971 by L044
Mckeynoflde, ozenna LaFonge, Chankee LaFohge. ‘

Dorothy Abbott, d.o. D.M; & Ollie, Jan. 13, 1915 - Nov. 21, 1918
Clarence Abbott, s.o. D.M. & Ollie, May 13, 1920 - Feb. 23, 1923
J.M. Abbott, s.o. D.M. & Ida, Apr. 26, 1896 - Nov. 22, 1918

Nancy Bader, w.o. Joseph Bader, died Oct. 23, 1861, age 30YPS
flomos 8 das.n

Mrs. H.B. Everett, Men. 23, 1868 - July 31, 19135

Robert M. Finley, June 3, 1884 - Feb, 2, 1917,
Robt. Carrel Finley, s.o. Robt. M & Mary, Mob. 7, 1916—S€Pt- 4:

V1916 V

Floyd, s.o. W.H. & M.M. Barnett, July 1A, 1891 - Oct. 11, 1892

Amanda, w,o, H.C. Garrett, Aug. 17, 1835 - Feb. 6, 1866
age 30yrs 3mos 13 das— ’ - - “

Annie M. Garrett, w.o. H.C., Oct 53 1848 —May 10, 1895

James Monroe Garrett, Nov. 28, 1858 - Feb. 17, 1918
Woodsman of America, Camp No. 8219

Goradon Garrett, June 3, 1813 5 Sept 13, 1861

Edgar T. Garrett, June 24, 1869 —Nov. 5, 1896

Thomas B. Gordon, Feb, 28, 1823 —Jan; 3,~l858, age 34 VP,
10moSSdas, (stone broken in half; fallen over) '

Sallie M. Garrett, died Sept. 8, 1878; age hyrs 28das
Hettie M. Garrett, died June 30, 1878, Q? 9mos 26das"

lchildren of H.C. & Annie Garrett _ _. ,

Dau. of D.W. & Alice Helm, Dec. 25, 1879, lyr llmo l3das,
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Footsone, D.M.H. (LaForge Undertaking‘Par1or Co.)

Isaac D. Henry, died Apr. 9, 1876, age 15yrs llmos.

Collins Hickman, s.o. Ed & Mollie, Sept. 17, 1901-May 22, 1902
Corry Hickman, s.o. Ed & Mollie, Sept. 17, 1901 —May 22,1902

Thelma, d.o. w.H. & A. Howell, July 15, 1908 —Sept. 13, 1918

Desby Howell, Feb. 12, 1869 - Aug. 7, 1920
Mrs. L. Howell, Feb. 14, 1870 —Mch 8, 1916

Wm.M. Hutchison, Aug. 16, 1828 - Feb. 11, 1875

Perry_A. Murphey, Jan. 25, 1888 —June 14, 1915

tMyrt1e Oakley, Jan. 19, 1974 - Jane 23, 1912

Alvin B” May 6, 1900 - June 28, 1900) children of
Myrtle B., May 7, 1898 - May 28, 1899) Mary and
Mary E., Mar. 20, 1899 —June 18, 1899) _ w.c. Parker

A.E. Pratt, June 12, 1910 - Apr. 25, 1914

Florence Jamey Reaves, Nov. 21, 1921 - Sept. 30, 1922

Malinda, w.0. w.D. Secoy, Dec. 21, 1839 - Nov. 28, 1902

Sheldon Locket, s.0. John L. & Lelia Shepard, July 4, 1887-July 9, 1898

Charles w. s.o. 0.0. 1 J.B. Shepard, Dec. 6, 1885 - Sept. Q2, 1886

John F. Shepard, Nov. (?) 1832 —July 13, 1894

Enic W. Swanner, s.o. M.G. & J.A., died Oct. 22, 1866, age 2m 3das

J.C. Taylor, May 15, 1866 - Sept. 30, 1890 A WoodmanWorld

Capt. James Taylor, Mar 3, 1879 - Aug 31, 1926

Etta May, d.o. Q.A. 8 L.J. Tipton, Mar. 27, 1873-May 25, 1873
Sally Charity, d.o. Q.A. & L.J. Tipton, May 3, 1874-May 20, 1874
Louisa J. Tipton, w.o. Q.A. Tipton, Feb. 23, 1852-Dec. 7, 1874

Jake P. Turnbow, March 2, 1892 —Nov. 7, 1918
Set. U.s. - Co. B. llth Inf.

E.M. Turnbow, June 4, 1856 - Apr 19, 1923, father

Martha, J., w.o. H.M. Turnbow, Sept. 3, 1858 - Jan. 4, 1928
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Lula J., w.o. S.L. wagster, May12, 1877 - Feb. 14, 1903.»

Mary J. Walls, wife of James (broken) L L L

J. Maud, d.o. A.L. 1 A.L. wacson, Ocb, 9, 1887 - Aug. 23, 1888

EmmaE. w.o. J.A. Williams, June 18, 1876 - Nov. 9, 1918

Louise Wilson, died March 13, l924,»Augneta.Circ1e No. 1660;
Supreme. Royal Circle of Friends of the World

Lucinda, d.o. (???), Apr. 8, 1898 - Dec. 9, 1901)Footsfone J.T.H;1
Inf. s.o,_2????????? Mar. 14, 1904 - Mar. 20, l904)‘,, » '

Stone with glass broken can't read, has a date May15,.19OO

flflflfiiififlfififiiflfififii**#**§%**§**§§§*fifififlflflflflifififififlfififififififififififlifififlfififlfiflfiflfi##**

CALLI3 COLOREDCEMETERY, onfly one atone.

.J.T. Callis, Feb. 4, 1891 - Dec. 4, 1909

fl*§§*§*§§I§fifi¥**§*i**§§&§§§***§*fi*#§#fi§fi¥§flfl#flfifififlfifi*fi*§§§*§§§§#¥%fl§#§§**#
LESTERCEMETERY,Tim RUE S29, aowthecwl: 05 Danton, Mo. Copied Apt. 7,

y 04,5 9 Reynoedzs 5 Gfienna Laéorcgep Lac:/tc1'~»Lc1é0Itg_enae hazzpedqthem.

William Walter Bomar, Apr 17, 1883 - Oct. Q4, 1929

N.B. Bradford, Sept. 30, 1393 ; Mar. 11, 192911 ‘

Charlie Allen Correll, s.o. C.B. &2Isabel, Sept. 25, 1924-NOV.i10,1929

Norvela C. Curry, Aug. 29, 1871 - Oct. 15, 195111 , ,
MESSOURI TEC 5 1628 ENGR UNIT DEPT. WORLDwAR.II.,

Melvin Denton, s.o. Newnt & Fannie E., May 29, 1961

VFinis Dodon, Oct. 14, 1926 —Age 46 years

Thomas Ham , May 29, 1961, husband of Lucy

Lucy Denton, w,o. T.S. Hamm, VMay29, 1961, n.0, T.C. Wilbfirn

W.A. Harrison, June 21, 1867 - July 2, 1928, WoodmenWorld

Harry Lee Heathcock, dnly 24, 1914 - May 19, 1940 2

Mavis Heathcock, Sept. 2, 1897 - Feb. 20, 1936
Ethel Heathcock, July 6, 1908 - Sept. 6, 1926



Mary Hunner, Oct. 14, 1861 A March 18, l942'f.’

Pleas Jarred, Apr 14, 1894 - March 5, 1956 *
MISSOURI PVT 162 DEPOT BRIGADE, WORLD WAR II

UmogeneJued, Feb. 23, 1929, age 2 years

James W. Moore, --29, 1871- l, 1880 ) sons of W.W. &
Thomas R. Moore, Jan. 2, 18§6;Aug. 19, 1886) : M.A. Moore

Mary _A., w.o. w.W. Moore, Feb. 18, 1846 - July 16, 1905

w.w. Moore, March 8, 1841 - Feb. 27, 1888

Norah Lee, w.o. J.H. Moore, Oct. 25, 1875 - JUly 19, 1921

A.T. Slayton, Jr. s.o. A.T. & A. Aug. 31, 1915-Aug. 15, 1931

Aliene Tally, d.o. D.F. &Dimple, Sept. 1, 1935 - Nov.-10, 1935

fiiit-BE-3%*6!-96it--)3--Iii!-ii-'21’it-ifififi-ll‘-IHI-*4!-*i€-*fifiilifif-!§§*,§HHE**-R-iii%.#v-3.‘*%HM$ii--13"}?-3!‘§¢H(-ié'l€'il"35-1%-Iflé-35~2Efifiiififlflitfififi

I wHERE'1s‘1T?ol-'”

(copied from the Steele Enterprise, Special History Edition, Dec. 9, 1976)‘

Anyonetrying to find out something about this-part of the country is
certain to run headlong into a maze of names of places, any of them en
tirely different, but referring to the samelocality. These namesgiven
below came to us from record of R.E.L.
Smith.

Smith and were furnished by Oma

Given first below are the namesoriginally assigned to a particular
area. Following this name are later ones for the same place. How's your
memoryfor such?

Pokono - Micola

Dogskin - Vicksburg
Seldom Seen - Pascola

Coontown Sawmill - L. Berry corner

Lower Cowskin - Sam?8r§°§%3?g'
Pull-Tight —Maplewood A

Upper Cooter - Mt. Zion

North Solby - Blytheville A.F. Base
west Chicago Mill - B1ytnev111é
Lost Village - Little Prairie

Douglas - Oak Ridge
[PossumTrot - Steele

Middleburg —Holland

Hickory Grove 9 Moseley, Cfilbertson

Who'd a Thought It —Criddle Farm Log Camp
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MARRIAGEBOGK N0. FOUR - cont'd

Page 207, Oscar Evans, ov 21, Pefliscot Co. to Viola Richardson, ovZB,
Pemiscot Co., faher, John Richardson of the said Viola being presenti
and assenting thereto. By Rev. W.H. Henning, at Byoviy Terry, 25 Jan 1904.

:‘Page 207, Thonas Flake, ov 21, Pemiscot Co. to Julia Riley, ov 18, Pemi
scot co., perf. by I.H. Llttle, J.F. at the residence of the bride 24 Jan I
1904. . ' P ' 4

Page 208, Charles Parker, ov 21, Game, Mo., to Minnie Watson, ov 18, Game,
Mo. Pbrf. by CMHRogers at Carleton 18 Jan 1904; ”

Page 208, D.D. Coon, ov 21 Pemiscot Co. to Mary McAntiffe, ov 18,'perf. by
J.F. Scott, J.F. at Caruthersville 23 Jan 1904. 0 ’ '

Page 209, Samuel Sickles, ov 21, Pemiscot Co. to Rebeka Moscow, ov 18 afg
fidavits filed in writing perf. by J.F. Scott, J.F. Caruthersville 30 Jan
1904. ’

Page 209, Jess Kay ov 21 Steele, Mo. to Roxie Hurst, ov 18 perf. by J.F.
Scott, at Caruthersville 29 Jan 1904. 0 ‘ 1 ‘

\page 210, J.F. Luker, ov 21, Pemiscot Co. to Lanetta Barnett, ov 18,
Stanley perf. by Edd J.J. Wilson at Balifry 20 Jan 1904.

Page 210, A.E. Troutt ov 21, Hayti, Mo.. to Effie Tinch, ov 18, Hayti, Mo.
perf. by J;C} Denton, at Hayti, 31 Jan 1904. 0

Page 211, William W. Corbett, ov 21, Hayti, Mo.to Annie L. Lewis, 0v 18,

Pemiscot Co. Mo. perf. by T.J. Duvall at Caruthersville 2 Feb 1904.

Page 211, J. Albert Bigham, ov 21 Pemiscot Co. to Clara A. Latshaw, av 18

Pemiscot Co. perf. by Orville T. Rogers, Caruthersville, Mo. 6 Feb 1904.

V,Page 212, Jackson Merriweather, ov 21, Ridgley, Lake Co., Tenn. to Lula_
Stout, ov 18, Ridgey, Lake Co., Tenn. perf. by Lee B. Hawkins, Probate
Judge, ’Caruthersville, 5 Feb 1904. ‘ 0 4 ' ' ” ‘

Page 212, John Humphrey, ov 21, Pemiscot co. to Mary Waddis, ov 18, ver
bal assent of the father of said Marywaddis perf. by Rev. G.W.Wright,

2at Caruthersville,'6 Feb 1904. ‘ 4 ‘
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Page 213 I 4 8
Houston Yarbro, ov 21 Stanley, Mo. to Mary Mcardle, oy_18, Pemiscot Co.,
Mo. porf. by J.F. soott, J.P. at Caruthersville 12 Feb 1904.

Page 213, O.H. Smith, ov 21, Barfield, Miss. Co. Ark. to Sallie Craig, ov

.18, Pemiscot Co. Mo. perf. by J.F. Scott, J.P., Caruthersville, 6 Feb 1904.

,Page 214, Charles Clemons (col), un 21, Caruthersville, Pemiscot Co. Mo.
to Adeline Dempsey(col), ov 18, verbal assent of Wm. Clemons, father of
Charles Clemons, perf, by Rev. w.s. Hunter, Caruthersville 3 Feb 1904.

Page 214, John D. McIntosh, ov 21, Braggadocio, Mo. to Harriet J. Keirsey,

un 18, Braggadocio, Mo., verbal assent of R.B. Kiersey ” father of Har
riet Keirsey perf. by J.D. Dills, J.P. at_Braggadocio, Mo. 20 Feb 1904,

Page 215, J.A. Baker, ov 21, CottonwoodPoint, to Laura Little ov.18, Cot

tonwood Point poor. by H.W. Kyle, 25 Feb 1904.

Page 215, O.T. Martin, ov 21, Caruthersville, Mo. to Eunice Cunningham, u 18
verbal order of G.B. Cunningham, father of Eunice Cunninghamperf. by O.T.
Rogers, Pastor M.E.S. at Caruthersville, Mo. 25 Feb 1904.

Page 216, Ed Powell, ov 21, Pemiscot Co. Mo. to Jane Sanders, Ov 18 perf.

by Jonathan Abbot, Minister of the Gospel at my residence, 29 Feb 1904.

Page 216, George Iswil, un 21 Caruthersville, Mo. to Jennice Bynum,un 18;
written assent from parents of each party perf. by Rev. B.F. Mims, CaPutheP
sville, 29 Feb 1904.

Page 217, J.W. ALexander, ov 21, Portageville, NewMadrid Co., Mo, to
Sirena Craig, ov 18, Portageville, NewMadrid Co., Mo. perf. by J.M. Lee,
J.P., at Mr. Craig's 1 Mar 1904; ‘ A ‘ ‘ ‘

Page 217, Marshall Knott, ov 21, Game, Pemiscot Co. Mo. to Maggie Sherrill,
ov 18, Game, Pemiscot Co., Mo; perf. by CMHRogers, at 10 a.m. 28 Feb 1904.

Page 218, E.A Kinney, ov 21, Pemiscot Co. Mo. to 8.L. Nebeerghr ov 18,_perf
by Lee B. Hawkins, Judge Probate, at Caruthersvifle, Mo. 5 Mar 1904.

Page 218, P.R. Gillis, oy 21, Cottonwood Point, to Mary Peery, un 18, 9
Huffman,Miss. Co., Ark. written assent, Perf. by J.F. Scott, Caruthersville
9 Mar 1904.
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Page 219, Harvey Calwell, uh 21 Eemiscot Co; to Lizzie Treece ov 18,

Pemiscot Co. perf..by J.F. Scott, J.P., Caruthersvil1e,.Mo. 16 Feb 1904.

Page 219, s.F§ Wiley, ov 21, Malden, Dunklin Co., Mo. to Flora Perkins. 0v
18, Malden, Dunklin co. Mo. perf; by Lee B.'Hawkins, Judge Probate Court,¢

at Caruthersville, Mo. 16 Feb 1904.

Page 220, 3.1. Mims,.ov 21 Caruthersville, Mo. to M.A. Stewarts, ov 18,.
Caruthersville, Mo. perf. By Rev. G.M. Brooks; Hayti, Mo; 12 Mar 1904.

Page 200, J.w. Johnson, ov 21, Steele, Pemiscot co., Mo. to Melvena wood,

ov 18, Steele,,Pemiscot‘eo, Mo. perf. by Lee B. Hawkins, Judge Probate,
Caruthersville, Mo. 14, Mar 1904. T

Page 211, Albert Knoerr, ov 21, Deering, Mo. to Nina Griffith, ov 18,
Carfithereville, Mo. perf. by Orville T.-Nogers,lP.C..Caruthersvilley1M0
15 Mar 1904.

Page 221, Georg:Roberts, ov 21, Samford, PemisootiCo., Mo. to Etta Wood
ward on 18, perf. by wily-L; Davis, Justice of Peace Samford 28 Feb 1904.

Page 222, William Northern, ov 21, Samforo, Pemieoot Co. to Nanoy J. Utley,
ov 18, perf. by Wiley L. Davis, J.P., Samford, 18 Mar 1904. T ’ ‘

Page 222, Henry Pullam,,ov 21 Braggadocio, Pem. Co. Mo. to LUCYDye; 9V 13:
Braggadocio, Fem. Co. Mo. perf. W.M. Duncan, my home, 21 Feb 1904

Page 223, James fiucke, ov 21, Stewart, Pemiscot Co. Mo. to Sue Salton, V

ov 18, Stewart, Pem. Co. Mo; perf. by B.C. Grymes, J.P. home, 19 Ma? 1904

Page 223, wi11 Simons, ov 21, Tyler, Pemiscot co. Mo. to Bill Williams, ov
18, Tyler, Pem. Co. Mo. perf. by Rev. Monroe Ford, T&ler, l9P4ar‘l904

Page 224, Ernest Springer, av 21, Pem. Co. to Ida Tabor, un 18, Fem, Co._

written assent of R.C. Tabor, father of Ida Tabor, Braggadocio, Mo. perf. —
by J.D. Dills, J.P. 15 Feb 1904.

Page 224, J.D. Deeters, Portageville, MewMadrie Co. Mo. to EmmaSimpson,
un 18, Protageville, N. Mad. Co. Mo. written assent of ThomasStarr & Bessie
Starr, stepfather & mother of said EmmaSimpson, perf. by Joel Adams: M-Gv
at J.w. Adams, 5 Feb 1904.
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Page 225, J,W, Came, ov 21, Lake Co., Tenn. tb Belle Rogers, Lake_Co. Tenn.
ov. perf. by J.F. SCott, J.P., Caruthersville, 11 Mar1904.,

Page 225, W.H. Fields, ov 21, Hornbeak, Obion Co., Tenn. to Ima Bingham,

ov 18, Hornbeak, Obion Co., Tenn. perf..By J.F. Scott, J.P., Caruthers- .
ville, Mo. 21 Mar 1904. ‘ ‘

Page 226, Marshall Mitchell, ov 21, Pemiscot co. Mo. to Minnie Jone, ov 18,
Pem{Co. Mo. perf. by Rev. W.S. Hunter, Caruthersville, 29 Mar 1904.

Page 226, L.A. Liles, un 21, Caruthersville, Pem. Co. Mo. to Mary Bancroft,
ov 18, Caruthersville, Pem; Co. Mo. verbal, assent of H.S. Liles, father
of said L.A. Liles perf. by J.F. Scott, J.P. at Caruthersville, Mo. 30 Mar
1904.

Page 227, Charles Napur, un 21, Snley,3Pem. Co. Mo. to Grace Morgan, un
18, Stanley, Pem. Co. Mo. written assent of parents, perf. by F. .Klingen
Smith, J.P. Stanley, 4 Apr 1904.

Page 227, William Story, ov 21, Pem. Co. Mo; to Ura Hall, un 18, written

assent of parents of said Ura Hall, perf. By Rev. G.M. Brooks,,Hayti,
13 Mar 1904.

Page 228, M.B. walkins, ov 21, Pascola, Pem. Co. Mo. to Sallie Poe, ov 18

perf. by Rev. G.M. Brooks, at Pascola, Mo. 4 Apr 1904.

Page 228, J.R. Davis, ov 21 Hayti, Fem. Co. Mo. to Mamie Kearney, un 18

Hayti, verbal assent of W.S. Kearney,father of said MamieKearney, perf.
‘by Rev, 0.M. Brooks, Hayti, 20 Mar 1904.

Page 229, W.M,Clemons (col), ov 21, Caruthefsville, Pem. Co. Mo. ho Fishey
Louis (col), Caruthefsville, Pem. Co. Mo. un 18, written assent of Alice
Allen, mothen of Fishey Louis, perf. by W.H. Kenning, M.G., at Caruthers
ville, ;5 Mar 1904. 4 0 ' 4

Page 230, John T. Bush, ov 21, Hayward, Pem. Co, Mo. to Nellie Johnson,V

ov 18, Hayward, Fem, Co. Mo. perf.'by Rev. Jacob Bvodhacker, my residence,
5 Apr 1904. P ' ‘ " '

Page 229, J.H. Beard, ov 21, Caruthersville to Gracy Johnson, ov 18, perf.
by Rev. 0.w. Smith 3 Mar 1904.
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.SWAMf ANGEL SONGS

(by Mayme‘Hem1ett‘g‘froma book of 23 poees donated to the Historical Society)_

T THE SWAMP ANGELS’ some

LAO'erthe dark and sluggish bayous

Floats a thiokness, shapeless, white‘
weaving, twisting like a phantom

Born of swampswithin the nightv
That must hover near its birthplace V

Till it is dispelled by light; "’

To this land of mists and shadows
Camee people, valiant, strong,
Joining voices with neighbors,”
Singing out this simple song:

"wehave left the hilltop joys,
Left behind the world we knew;

‘we have come into this swampland
To create life anew."

Wehave come to cut the timber,

Drainzthe swamps and build our homes;

In this land of bogs and bayous
we will build our future homes;

"And we shall be called swamp.Ange1s

For like spirits of the fog
We must move in mud and waten _0

Through the mush and mike and bog.“'t " L‘ A \

_Butat length we'll be victorious, :
Sing our songs with greatest glee;
For before our dauntless spirit

‘Swampand marsh and mud will flee1"oi

T THE RELFE FAMILY TREE _ L }._

(as given by Grace Relfe Lively to her eousin;;Scott Wallis.of1Hayti).
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In the 1600's our ancestors, named.Tarkington, came to NewYork from
England - two brothers and sisters. One sister married a Warrington in the
dearly 1700's. ‘Theyleft NewYork for Elizabeth City, North Carolina. iTwo
sons, Johxand Thomas, and two daughters, Mary and Elizabeth were born to
this union. The boys went back to NewYork and became prominent lawyers.

Mary, at the age of 14, married Jim Warrington. After he died, she
married Steven Relfe-a sea captain from Scotland. They movedto Nashville,
Tennesse. To them, 3 children were born-Winchester, Sarah Ann and Thomas.
In 1838 they moved to NewMadrid, Missouri, and not long afterward to Gayoso.
Steven died in 1840 and Mary died in 1843. Sarah Ann married Williamson
Curtner who had 2 sons ‘by a former marriage-George and Tom. Their children
were Hattie (1871) and Ellen (1875). Ellen married a Pierce and had a son,
Curtner. ‘ ’ ‘ '* ' '

Winchester Relfe married Jane McClure in 1850 and died in 1881. They
lived in Gayoso, where he built the first mercantile store in Pemiscot Coun
ty. Their children were Molly, Lizzie, Ed and John. Molly married Doc
Spencer. Their children were: Minnie, Steve, Ludie, Lee, Charlie and Wal
ter. ~ .~

Lizzie Relfe, married Frank Wallis and their children were: Hattie,
Clara, Herbert, Wylie and Scott. Herbert md. Clara Brunke; Clara md. Robert
Brooks; Wylie md. Leota Holder; Scott md. Golda Moyer.

EdwinRelfe (Ed) married Margurite Clark and their children were:
Harry, Grace and Jessie May.

John Relfe married Rose Allen and their children were: Allen, Lucille,
Martha, Marie, Gertrude, Louise and Frank.

Ludie married first a Dowdand second - Ed Gotcher. Ed and Ludie's
children were: Nellie, Spencer, Senator, Pearl. Sidney and'May Dowdwere
children of her first marriage. T

Lee Spencer's children were Leo and Murvel.

Charley's children were: Essie, Marion, Pearl, Carl and Rachel.

Hattie (Curtner) married Frank Cunninghamand their chidren were:
Hattie, Franky, Edna and Howard.

Harry Relfe married Lucy Greer..

Grace married Eugene Lively and had son, George (1914) and William
(l9l6)- George married Margan Hamptonin 1939 and their daughter, Patricia
Ann, was bomm Sept. 9, 1940. ‘

William Lively married Mildred Howein 1937 and they had two children:
Edward J. (1938) and Joan Irene (1940) _ . 

Inn
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TQWN AND COUNTY NEWS

(copied from issues of the Twice A WeekDemocrat, Caruthersville, Mo. - l915)_

Feb. 9 - Don't forget the chicken pie supper to be given by the CathQli¢_
Ladies on next Thursday afternoon and evening. The ladies of the Cathollc
Church will give a chicken pie supper in the building on the COPHGPOf

. ward Ave. and 4th Street, recently vacated_by the Peoples Furniture Co
on next Thursday afternoon and evening the ladies all being experts alOD3;
this line, it goes without saying that they will receive a liberal patron
age from the people of the city. A b

Feb. 12 —The chicken pie supper given by the ladies of the Catholic Church,
1n.the store room formerly occupied by Peoples Furniture co. was one of
the most successful ever held here.

April 2 - The name of "Converse" a station on the Deering Southwestern F
Railway south of Deering, has been changed to "Rives", we suppose in honor
of the popular superintendent of that road. Rives is destined to comeinto
someprominence in the near future, as that is the place where the stave a
and hoop plant is to be located. » * "A "

April 9 - Oscar Farrow and LymanH. Sides have been appointed letter car—.
rlers for this city, with Tilford Patmor as.substitute. Oscar FaPPOW=lS'
nowcarrier on Route 2, while Mr. Sides is teaching school in the county-"
Thefree delivery will start Maylst.

April 13 e_Everton Speer and Miss Carrie Franlin were married at the resi-p
dence of the bride's parents near Micola, on last Saturday afternoon, with
only relatives and most intimate friends attending)» The groomis one of"'
the county's best and brightest youngmen, while the bride is the eldest
daughter of J.A. Franklin, wholimits her friends only to the extent of
her acquaintances; possessing attributes that not only makesfriends but~
binds everyone to her with whomshe comes in contact, she is a favorite _
with all who know her. They will reside at Braggadocio,7Mou on Mr. 5P99P'S
farm. Maylife's pathway ever remain -as pleasant to them as it is today.

April 30 - From Hayti Herald (published in Twice a WeekDemocrat) y General
Henry A. Tyler, Confederate Commanderof Forrest's Cavalry, died Monday,
April 26 at his country home near Hickman, Ky., .at the 889 Of 77 Years- *‘
General Tyler was well knownto manypeople in this county, having years
ago, with J.A. Wheeler founded the little town that bears his name, on the
river below CottonwoodPoint. They located a large saw mill and general
store at that point and far manyyears did a flourishing business. His
death will be regretted by many people, as he was widely known.I

April 30 - HammieSmith, the telephone man and constable of Cooter, was in
Eownawhile yesterday afternoon. T”

April 3C - Have you triedvone of Claude and E1mer’s'Mint Juleps, with V
Climax Eourbon at the Climax Bar. ‘ A
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April 30 - Postmaster Lauren Phleiger yesterday received a telegram from ,
the Postoffice Department notifying him of the postponement of the inaug
uaration of the flee delivery in this city until June 1st, owingto the
inability of the department to get the boxes and other supplies henain time.

April 30 - Judge H.C. Schult returned from Jefferson City yesterday morning.
when asked if his appointment as Marshal of the Supreme Court would mean
the removal of his family to th city he said "no, indeed; only about half
of mytime will be spent in Jefferson City, and there's no place likeCaruthersville to live."

April 30 p J.C. Kelly and Mrs. Josie Normanwere married on last Tuesday
afternoon, Justice Robert Watkins officiating. They have manyfriends who
will wish them every happiness.

April 30 - B.F. Montgomery of the Deering Railway came down from Chicago
Wednesdayand spent the day at Deering. He returned to Chicago yesterday.

April 30 —From Blytheville Courier (published in Twice A week Democrat),
Cecil Mears has movedhis skating rink to Caruthersville, and has it
planted in front of_the Majestic Hotel where he thinks it will draw like a
mustard plaster. The city authorities gave him notice to moveit from the
fire limits here. vi ». ’ '~

April 30 - The Hollingshead HoopMill, which has been closed for several
months, will in all probability, be running again by June 1; Messrs..W;C.m
Meekand B.R. Watie of Muncie, Ind., have been here several days looking
over the territory and have cometo the conclusion that there is enough "
material in this vicinity to keep the mill running for at least ten years.‘
The mill will start up with a force of about 30 men, which will mean quite
a help to the business interests in the city. ‘ — ‘C A

ADVERTISEMENTS4 from the Bvice a Week Democrat - April 30

SOLID, $AFE, SOUND
Bankof Caruthersville.

»_ Capital & Surplus, $62,000.00 *
J.H, McFarland, President , « J;D. Huffman, Cashier

FARMER 'ss BANK, BRAGGADOCl0, MO. 0 I VL *

Capital $10,000 — 's» Surplus $2,500

Interest paid on time deposits. we particularly desire accounts of farmers.
Weknow your wants and can satisfy you.

Boysand girls start an account with us, it will surprise you howit will,
grow. Manyhave and so can you. Try it and see., Your father and mother f
will help you. “

J.D. Huffman, President Frank L. Long, Cashier
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JUDGE H.C. SCHULT BURIED THIS MORN

Well KnownCitizen and Former Marshal of Supreme.Court
(taken from Republican, Caruthersville, Mo. June 29, l93l)_

Hina C. Schult, 73 years old, well knowncitizen of Caruthersville,_
and widely knownin Southern Missouri, died-Monday morning at 6:45 at the
family home on Carleton Avenue. Death was not unexpected as Mr. Schult
had been in ill health for the past year and only about a month ago, re
turned from Tuscon, Arizona, where he had gone late in April for his health.
His condition was such that doctors thenaheld no hopes for recovery and he
desired to return hometo spend his last days with his friends. Funefal
services were held this morningat 9:00 0' clock at the Presbyterian Church,
with the Rev. J.H. Marion, Jr., officiating and interment was in Little
Prairie Cemetery.

The Masonic bodies of which the deceased was a member,.participatedi
in the-services.i "c A 1

MP. Schult, or Judge Schult as he was familiarly knownto his friends,
Was born March_l9, 1858, in Lacrosse, Wis., and was educated in the schools
of that city. He came to this county in April of 1878, stopping at GaY0s0:l
then the county seat of Pemiscot County, where he remained for several years.
He was engaged in the printing and newspaper business until 1893, when he
disposed of his paper. This paper was known as the Gayoso Democrat, and
was the forerunner of the present Democrat-Argus. ‘He was assisted by his,
brother, mm.D. Schult, and during his ownership of the paper, he was active
in political circles. He was appointed deputy sheriff in 1880, and in A ‘
1883 he was appointed county and circuit court-clerk and ex-officio recorder
by Gov. Crittenden. Hewas re-elected to the latter position in 1886 for
a term of four years. .«p » ,. ;

From1893 until 1912 he was engaged in the abstract and real estate
business in this city. In conjunction with S.P. Reynolds, he purchased
the abstract business and books of the late MayorGeo. W. Carleton, this
business now being the Pemiscot Abstract and Investment Co. “From1898 to
1906 he was presiding judge of the Pemiscot County Court and was city
clerk of this city from 1897 to 1907. Judge Schult was a memberof the.
board of managers at State Hospital No. 4 at Farmington from 1902 to 1905,
and a memberof the Board of Regents of the Southeast Missouri Teachers
College at Cape Girardeau from 1911 to 1915. He helped to organize the St.
Francis LeveeDistrict and served as the first secretary of the board ofdirectors.

, After_his second term as county judge, which expired in 1906, he did
not again hold public office until April 1915 whenhe was elected Marshall
of the SupremeCourt, to which post he was re-elected in July 1921, and
again in July 1927. He held this office until February of?this ‘year’, when
he resigned on account of ill health. Heheld this office until April oft
this year when the resignation which he had put in in February becameef
fective. He asked to be relieved of his duties on account of his health
which had been failing him considerably since-the death of his wife last ,
year.
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It is noteworthy that during his entire term of Marshall, a span of
16 years, he is said not to have carried a weaponon any of his trips for
or with prisoners and with the exception of possibly a couple of times
did he use handcuffs on prisoners. During tfls period of office he had in
his charge some dangerous prisoners.

Mr. Schult was active in civic .circles in this city and county and
pin addition to being one of the organizers of the St. Francis Levee Distrit
he aided in securing the first water plant in Caruthersville and was.con-“
nected with the first light and powerplant established in this city. He
was also one of the organizers and charter membersof the Presbyterian
Church in this city. —

He was united in marriage in June 20, 1882, to Miss Henrietta ward,
daughter of the late Mr.,and_Mr§: Hardin M, Ward, of Caruthersville and
amongthe earliest settlers in thiswcounty. To this union was born five
children, Hina C., Jr., of Owyhee,Wash.; Louis H. of Tuscon, Ariz.; Miss
Maymeof this city; Edna, wife of W.H. Dorsey of this city, who died sev
igaé years ago, and another daughter who .died at the age of 5 years in9 . »— a

Judge Schult was one of the oldest members, both in his.own years
and in years of membership, of the Masonic Lodge of this city. He had
held_various offices in the Blue Lodgeand had progressed through the high
er degrees of Masonry. He and his close.‘ friend, J.S. Wahl, took the
Scottish Rite work at St. Louis'and they were two of the earliest members
in this city to take the work. A at ~ 1

He is survived by his two sons, Lods H. .and Hina C., Jr., and one
daughter, Miss Mayme. In addition to these, he is survived by one brother
and a sister, A.F. Schult and Mrs. Ema Krebe, both of whomlive in Los
Angeles, Calif. —. ~ 

Judge Schult has been a very useful citizen to this city and county,
and we are sure that he derived muchpleasure in seeing his city and county
make the progress it did and to knowthat had something to do with it. He
made a multitude of friends wherever he was. . w '

. HAYTI-KENNETT NEW HIGHWAY

(copied from the Pemiscot Argus, Caruthersville, Mo. August 4, 1921)

On Wednesday July 27, Judge E.w. Shade, Judge T.R. Cole and R.B. Hart
madea trip by automobile from Caruthersville via Hayti to Kennett over the
Hayti-Kennett Highway. when Louis Houck said he would connect Kennett and
Caruthersville with a railroad running east and west across the interven
ing swamp, there were people who doubted his sanity-thoughiit was an im
possible task. ,Whenthe Hayti-Kennett Highwaywas first suggested there
were wise ones whosaid "it can't be did", but it was "did" and the road
is there to speak for itself, and automobilesare racing over it. while‘
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the road is by no means completed,a steam grader is working on the western
end and a Holt tractor and outfit, furnished by the State, is grading the‘
east end, the public mayexpect a good read by the time present efforts ,1
cease. One-half of the cost of construction is paid by the State, and the
State HighwayCommission represented by Mr. Murray of Sikeston, has worked
enthusiastically with local authorities to push this project to a success-~
ful conclusion. Judge Cole of the County Court, has done and is doing more
than any other man in Pemiscot County toward building this road, which
when completed will be a monumentto his energy, pluck and bull-dog tenacity.

The formal opening of the road will be August 13th, when a body of
citizens of Caruthersvifle and Hayti will motor to Kennett, eat lunch, and
head a procession of automobiles from Kennett to Caruthersville, and partake
of the evening spread, with grape juice and speech—making. The gmayors i
of the three towns must prepare to say some lofty things as "impromptu"
efforts won't go. A little later on whenthe State puts on the finishing’
touch with a hard surface a person can motor from.Kennett to Caruthersville,
transact business and return homein two or three hours. when the U.S. t_ '
Barge Line Wharfboats are built henzno doubt the cotton of Dunklin County
will be trucked over this road and shipped by water to the outside world.

‘ can-—— '

L ONLY PICKLES e _ ,

(copied from the Pemiscot Argus, Caruthersville, Mo. Thurs. Aug. 18, l92l)_

SamSickles, of Caruthersville, a short time ago contracted with Wm.
Tucker, of Holland, to put up six barrels of dill pickles for him. The
pickles were packed and ready to be hauled to Caruthersville, Wednesday, a
August 10th, but as this:$yle of pickles can not stand the heat it was ar
ranged to haul them through during the night. Enroute the truck load of‘
pickles encountered the eagle-eyed prohibition enforcement officers who, V
believing they had discovered six barrels of moonshine, halted the truck‘ ,
to make an inspection. _It is said the bungs were removed from three of the
barrels before the officers were able to tell the difference betweent M
brine and moonshine.i Mr. Sickles says one barrel of the pickles were
spoiled by having the brine removed, and that he expects the officer re
sponsible for the loss to pay the value of the pickles.i Whyan officer
or any one else wouldsuspect Caruthersville of importing six barrels
of whiskey is beyond understanding. when America imports cotton.and the
North Pole imports ice then this town may import moonshine.

QUERIES

Mrs. Imogene M. Schult Hartman, 1852 Sanford Street, Oxnard, Calif. 93030,,
seeking death date of Mary Nettie Denison b. 7 Feb. 1881 in Henderson, Ill.

im. Edward Gordon Reno, 13 Feb. l901,:h Caruthersville, Mo. would like;toV
correspond with other descendants of Johnkfldsey Reno; ‘ *
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Mrs. Rachel Dawson, 600 Carleton Ave., Caruthersville, Mo. 63830 interested
in early ancestors of Samuel Boyer born 13 March 1825 possibly in Pennsyl
vania, died 21 November1897 in Sandusky County, Ohio; married Julie A.,
born 9 June 1829 possibly in Pennsylvania, died 12 March 1876 in Sandusky
County, Ohio. Someof their 18 children were John E. and his twin Lee
Grand, Jim, Oliver, Jess, Otis, Tom, Alvesta, Julie Ann and Amandus.

Barbara Nall; Box 214, Joiner, Ark. 72350
Logan Pinkney Burns, Sr. Born 11 Aug 1855 in Henderson Co. Tenn. , son

of Martin Van Buren and Sara Emeline (Douglas) Burns married Sara Ann Mann
ing who was born 15 Aug 1858 in Ala. or Miss. and died 6 April 1937 in
stable, M0,, buried in Mt. Zion Cem., a daughter of John and Elizabeth
Sirena (Dunn) Manning. They had children Nettie Holland 1876, Lillie Bell
1879, Dovie & Daisy 1882, Lon 1883, Earnest 1886, Martin Van Buren 1888,
Rowena Lee 1890 and Logan Pinkney 1892. I am working on this family tree
and would appreciate any data that residents of Pemiscot County might have
about this family. ' 8

Roberta Pollock, 316 West 10th Street; Caruthersvilleg Mp._6383o,
Desires information on Trent, Rentfro and Hairstone of Virginia.

John H. Trent born Bedford Co., 'Va., 15 July 1784, died Meade co., Ky.,
12 August 1847, married Jane OwenRentfro, Mead Co., Ky., 1813 (Dau of
Joshua and Jannett Hairstone Rentfro) born in ranklin Co., Va. 31 Jan 1795.

an

Teresa Gallaher, R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, M . 63851

Seeking information on Theodore E. Klinkhardt born in Germany 9
11 December 1816, came to America in 1840 and settled near Freedom, I11.
(nowHecker), died there 31 December1880. ,Married Caroline (Henrietta)
Kasten 16 October 1848, Caroline was also born in Germany 24 August 1823‘
and died in Hacker 24 June 1884. Their five living children were:
Mary (K) Mann b. 21 March 1848 d. 2 March 1904; Ellen (K) Waldman b.
21 March 1848; Augusta (K) Frick, Theodore Frederick Klinkhardt, Joseph
Klinkhardt b. 1856 d. 1934.

Teresa Gallaher (address above)

Seeking information on any of the descendants of Jacob and Kuni
Gundi (Schoenbein) Thum. Jacob Thumborn in St. Gallen, Switzerland
11 March 1829 whose parents were Jacob d. 31 Jan 1861 and Francisco Thum,
came to America in 1842. Jacob Thummarried Josephine Zeller 1 Nov 1852
who died in 1853. Married Kuni Gundi Schoenbein whose parents were P.F.
Schboenbein and Marianna Rudner, 5 Nov 1855. Kuni Gundi was b. 3 March.
1834 d. 12 Nov 1893. Lived at Belleville, Freedom (Hecker), and Red Bud,
I11. Children were:Anna_Francis b. 4 May1858, m. Joseph Klinkhardt
21 Sept 1875 d. 18 Mar 1928; Jacob b.”1 July 1859 d. 31 Jan 1861; Elizabeth
b. 13 Jan 1865; Ema Eva B. 15 June 1867. ’
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